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pantingr ardour tLo the art of navigation, liad developed surpris-
ing habits of reckless dissipation, and hiad gone interinittently

to school. But in 1807 bis inother died. fus father wvas quite4ilisconsolate itnd exacted froin himi a promise ilot to take a longvoyage that winter. He, accordingly, engaged with a ship sail- 2
ingr to Ireland, but froin au irnagin ed slitght hie imipetuously fol-
lowed the proîniptings of an impulsive temper and, in a pique,
shipped in tle sprii of 1808, wvitlI a vessel bound for Quebec.
This wvas uiot bis Ifrst voyage to Amierica. The eventfulness lay
in the return. Those were days when the great Napoleon wvas
rnakig the seas dangerous for Britishi ships, and was influencing
the C estinies of men wvhoi lie ne,,er saw. Having in a gale be-
eorne separated froin the man-ot-w'ar thiat, 'as to l)rotect ber,
the Cuneln1w'a., making ber' ovn imiid way across the
Atlantic. On the tirst of January, 1809, the day wvas fine and
the Iighit win(l 'as plaýyingr gently withi the sails. They hiad
taken soundings and rejoiced in the prospect of soon reachiug k
home. But their highi hopes were dashed to the ground. A
Frenchi privateer bove in siglit, bore down upon tbemn, and, after
the usual formalities, polite and otherwise, took the whiole ship's
,crewv to France as prisoners of war. Tbey were Ianded at, St.Malos, wbere crowds of iii dlisposed people wvatchied theml corne
zi.shore. John Gxiliniour wawithi others, confined in a round
tower, andlihe kept cursing bis Maker as lie hadl steadily done

imnce the sudden reverse to bis fortunîes; for hie bad had ig(li
hlopes of promotion and a brilliant career. Now lie vas a pri-
Soner, and bis future w-as in the bands of others. But it proved
thiat (Jod wa-s ta.king aw'ay the objeets of bis ambition to give
himii somiethingr 1etter: foir in France lie lbecame a cbild of G d.
After reînaining in the castie at St. Malos about a fortnighit,
during wbich ti inc they made three dlesperate but unsuccessful
n.ttempts to escape, tbey received orders to iiiarchi for the
interior-to Arras, in Artois, a distance of about four hiun(lreà

ainiIes. This 'vas for thein a formidable und1ertaking. Mlany
perislîed 1hy the way, and very feu, escaped attacks of fever.
At leugtlx they re.ichcd Ai-ras, which now became Mr. Gilmour's
lioîile for' over fave y*, i's. rfhere wvere already there soine tlirce
thousand fellow-countrymen wlien the new party arrived, and
thie citadel, surrounded by a yard of about twenty acres, becaine


